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36 Stanley Street, Daylesford, Vic 3460

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 774 m2 Type: House

Ashlee McKee

0353481700

Natalie  Fagan

0353481700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-36-stanley-street-daylesford-vic-3460
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlee-mckee-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-daylesford
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-fagan-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-daylesford


$695,000

Charmingly placed behind a picket fence, this sweet cottage boasts established gardens and updated interiors that

highlight its appeal. Featuring three inviting bedrooms and a single bathroom, this home presents an ideal opportunity for

first-time buyers, renovators, or astute investors. The quiet street location offers peaceful moments, with the backyard

presenting a picturesque view of Cornish Hill. Original hardwood floors in the kitchen and dining, plus an ambient

wood-burning fireplace create a cosy atmosphere within the central carpeted lounge. A spacious kitchen merges period

features with a Smeg traditional wall oven for easy entertaining. The central bathroom features a beautiful claw foot bath.

A single carport with additional off-street parking and useful sheds at the back cater to all storage needs, whilst a lush

rear yard, adorned with vegetable gardens and mature trees, forms a green thumb's paradise. Enjoy the convenience of

being close to all the amenities you need while still savouring the tranquillity of a country setting on approximately 774

sqm, just minutes from Daylesford's vibrant heart. Only 90 minutes from Melbourne with desirable proximity to

celebrated restaurants, cafes, galleries, springs, and gourmet destinations.Features include:- Sweet cottage behind a

quaint picket fence- Perfect holiday investment or relaxed permanent home- Established gardens and updated interiors-

Three inviting bedrooms- Quiet street with views over picturesque Cornish Hill- Original hardwood floors and cottage

charm features- Cosy wood-burning fireplace in central carpeted lounge- Spacious modern kitchen with SMEG

traditional wall oven- Central bathroom with claw foot bath- Single carport and additional off-street parking- Useful

sheds for extra storage needs- Lush rear yard with vegetable gardens and mature trees- Two minute drive to the heart of

Daylesford- Only 90 minutes from Melbourne


